Introduction
The x casein of human milk has been difficult to identify after electrophoresis on polyacrylamide gels. It is a minor carbohydrate containing casein, that, unlike bovine ,c-casein, does not separate from the major .casein following electrophoresis on alkaline urea polyacrylamide gels (12, 18 ).
x.Caseins, unlike (3-caseins, are not susceptible to precipitation by calcium, and on the basis of this property human K-casein fractions have been identified. Such fractions, when added to 13-casein, help to stabilize it against precipitation by calcium ions (1, 4, 12, 13, 16, 20) . ,c-Caseins are subject to chymosin (rennin) action, and glycomacropeptides, as well as para.K-caseins, products of this action, have been obtained (1, 6 Lane 1 contains ovalbumin and carbonic anhydrase (45,000 and 30,000 Me) that stain red with ESA.
Electrophoretic
Analysis.
One-and two-dimensional electrophoresis, except for minor variations, was done essentially as described previously (2, 15, 19) .
Samples were boiled for 3 mm in an equal volume ofbuffer contaming 0.0625 M Tris-HCI, pH 6.8, 2% SDS, 10% glycerol, and 0.1 M dithiothreitol. Separating polyacrylamide gels varied from 5 to 15% T with 2.7% C (bis acrylamide).
Stacking gels were 4% T 2.7% C. Isoelectric focusing was done in polyacrylamide gels containing 9 M urea. Anode and cathode solutions were 10 mM phosphoric acid and 10 mM histidine.
Staining. Following electrophoresis, gels were placed in 25% isopropanol or in 7% acetic acid, 25% isopropanol for 30 mm. SDS was eluted from gels by rocking the gels in 25% isopropanol at room temperature for 16-24 hr with 5 to 8 changes of isopropanol as described (9,10). When acidic isopropanol was used, 2 ml of 1.5 M Tris-HCI, pH 8.9 buffer were added to 300 ml of 25% isopropanol in two of the washes. Staining was as described (10) Soxhlet units (21) . Weight ratios of chymosin to caseins were from i:i000 to 1:50.
Results
Previous studies from this laboratory showed that the cationic car- Human skim milk, lanes 1-5, and human kappa-like fraction, lanes 6-10 were incubated with 0 lanes 1 and 6, and ratios of chymosin to protein of human kappa-fraction of 1 :500 (lanes 2 and 7), 1 :250 (lanes 3 and 8), 1 100 (lanes 4 and 9), and 1 :50 (lanes 5 and 10). Arrows at A and B indicate albumin and f3casein. Gel stained with ESA.
Human skim milk and the human kappa-like casein fraction were incubated with and without chymosin ( Figure  3) . The whole casein fraction and the kappa-enriched fraction were separated by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis ( Figure  4) .
Discrete spots at the acidic, left end of the gel are seen in the kappa-enriched fraction (Figure 4a and 4b) . In the ESA-stained gel, the lowest series of spots stained blue.green at the acidic end and shaded toward red at the basic end ( Figure  4a ). These cor- Figure 4c shows the CB-stained gel of the whole casein frac- 
